Awarding of a UIC label - a valuable complement to the EU testing procedure for vehicle components

Certification exclusively by NoBos

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Certification</th>
<th>EU test procedure through notified body (NoBo)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EU test procedure through notified body (NoBo)</td>
<td>Underlying rules and regulations: TSI, EN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accredited laboratory in accordance with EN 45000ff (ISO 17025)</td>
<td>Specialist / specialist organisation (certified by NoBo)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Applicant

Test bench tests | Line tests | Service Testing

Expert opinion

EU certificate
Awarding of a UIC label - a valuable complement to the EU testing procedure for vehicle components

Certification by NoBo and awarding of UIC label

- Awarding the UIC label
  Underlying rules and regulations:
  TSI, EN, UIC leaflets

  Accredited laboratory in accordance with EN 45000ff (ISO 17025)

  Test bench tests Line tests Service Testing

  Specialists / specialist organisation (certified by NoBo and approved by UIC)

  Expert opinion

  EU test procedure through notified body (NoBo)
  Underlying rules and regulations:
  TSI, EN, UIC leaflets

  Applicant

  UIC label

  UIC web site

  EU certificate
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Advantages:

for railway operators ...

Identification and certification of products which, as well as meeting the safety requirements laid down in the TSIs and EN standards, have operational characteristics consistent with those set out in UIC leaflets and relating to:

- suitability for use
- maintainability
- life cycle costs (LCC)

for component manufacturers ...

Your products valued by railway operators will be awarded a quality label acknowledged by all UIC railways and beneficial to sales

"Approved and recommended by UIC"